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Bond Adds Title Charles A

Lebanon Deer
Eat Crop of
Strawberries
Lebanon Tor the second

(Continued from Pat 1)uuuu. it uiumeue un mnih.
President Commends Elks

Elks national youth day tri-
bute to America's junior citi-
zens on May 1, in which Salem

He said tales of supposed Ar-

gentine economic crisis had
been ia van tad and spread
abroad by The Associated

A (ruck and train collided
at the intersection of Union
and North Commercial streets

."W -' " oa8e will participate
along with other lodges fromcoast to coast, received warm

ui state College atPullman In 1935, has added thetitle of agricultural sciences
nd extension editor to that ofextension radio specialist whichhe already held. In the latter

consecutive year, Paul Bolf re-
ports that deer are destroying

Press and the United Press. At
another point he spoke derisive-
ly about The Christian Science

Thursday evening doing con. his entire berry crop and that
he is seeking the aid of thesiderable damage to the West

(Oontlnusd from Psge
Inside the "island" and atthe north side of the drivewaybetween island and sidewalk

where there is space for eight
cars, it will remain two-ho-

parking for capitol visitors
only, and will be

The south side if the drive-wa- y

with space for eight cars,
will remain one-ho- parking '

d.

At the west end of the
island seven car spaces will be
reserved, as now, for out-o- f-

Coast Fast Freight truck

""""enaauon from President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Wes
Stewart, Exalted Ruler of thelocal lodge, said today. The
President's commendation was

Driver of the south-boun- d

Monitor, which has criticized
his regime.

Peron told Congress therewas an organized campaign to
prevent the economic unity of

truck, Darrel David Clum,

state gam division to end the
nuisance.

Bolf said this week that
deer have stripped all leaves
from strawberry plants in his

I. .. it v vl .Portland, told police he did notmuue in a letter to Sam Stern, see the approaching train un.
til the collision. aouin America which started

with his visit to Chile in Feb II , i
1 f I

one-acr- e plot Just east of Leb-
anon, and have nibbled off all

fargo, H.D., Grand Exalted
Kuler of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, who
forwarded a copy of the letter

i tepiaces a. Ualvert Ander-
son, who resigned recently to
Join the staff of the "Farm
Quad" as the farm publications,
Washington Farmer, Idaho Far.
mer, Montana Farmer and Utah

S?e5' ,are klwn. The are
published In Spokane.

4

Boads Acepted The coun-
ty court has signed an order
accepting dedicated roads thatnave been imDrovprt in

The train was delayed for
some time by the collision,

ruary.
Sees Conspiracy

He said that while he uv
state cars only. In these stalls
the ears park directly head-I- n

to the walk.
iu oeiwart.

the shoots on his loganberry
and raspbery vines. '

Last year he said the deer
blocking traffic so that it had
to be routed around, including resident Carlos Ibanez ofMoose Install OffiM.rTT. II W 1 -i - ' No meters will be Installeddestroyed his cane berry cron i e " i

on Court street or on East and
West Summer.

der the direction of Miles Pratt
of Corvallis, District 2 vice
president of the Lnvnl -

in a similar manner. The ani-
mals apparently wintered in

On the State street aide 10the heavy foliage along banks

tnne were trying to unite the
continent, imperialist 'forces,
presumably meaning the Unit-
ed States, want these countries
to get behind them for war.

He asked Congress for "rapid
investigation" of forelim

two-ho- meters will be

a fire truck on its way to a
minor fire in the boiler room
of the Salem Sand and Gravel
company, 1405 N. Front street.

Another accident earlier in
the evening resulted in con-
siderable damage to cars
driven by Austin William El-

vers, 529 South Commercial

01 moose, omcers were install-
ed Thursday night for Salem

"iuuiua unaer tne Bancroft act.This means that these roadswill be maintained by the coun-
ty. They include Norman ave-
nue, Rickman road, East Fred

oi me boutn santlam river near
the Bolf home.

The man said his mother andLoage no. 144. They were: gov. To p o 1 i c e the area Charles
ernor, John Deckard; Junior children have seen the deer at
guvernor, ntnry Deggeller;

na pumsnment lor those who
"spread lies against us." Stornunumerous times and he reports

the area is heavily trampled by
vast governor, Lloyd Lemmon oi applause greeted his words.street, and Jeanne E. Rue, 200

East Ewald avenue, and minor

eric sireet, idlewod drive
Glenwood drive, Albert drive!
Hundson avenue, Robert ave-
nue, Brenna avenue, Jelden
street, 34th street, Southview

preiate, John Breese; treasur uiem. .

er, i,. v. bmyres; outer guard,

Hamilton, who is now employ-
ed by the secretary of state's
office, will also have city au-

thority, and was sworn in this
afternoon.

Attending the meeting were
Mayor Al Loucks and City At-
torney Chris J. Kowitz, for the
city; Russel Pratt and William

injuries to Elvers' two daugh-- nnr Adams; inner guard ters, Denlse and Judith.mi:e, nunois street, Neef ave Deed fo Timber
(Continued from Pse 4)

wimries trocKer; iergeant-a- t
arms, Arthur Sherfield- - ierro.

The two girls suffered cuts Camp Adair Site

Available Shortly
nue, Bradley drive, Newberg
drive, Dietz avenue, Fairhaven

venue. Pioneer drive, Hager
tary, R. F. Davey; trustee, Fred and bruises about the' face

which were treated by first TO Daldmen.ncci ana Livingston avenue.
H. Hammond, for the Chamber
of Commerce; and William
Healy, for the stateGarvin Comes Home Tn An afternoon accident at Washington, W) The Camp

Adair site will be available for"a Estimates Submitted An Fourth and Hickory streets reuarvin, wno has been confined
in Veterans Hospital. Portland. sulted in minor damages to
several weeks, returned to his cars driven by Clyde E. Her

Lands and timber in ques-
tion have been the object of
considerable tax adjustment
and transfer of ownership since
the dlsasterous forest fires of
1933 and 1939 In the Tillamook
forest area.

First timber contracts under
the county were awarded up-
on a tax adjustment removal

-commercial and industrial
plants within a few days, Rep.
Norblad (R., Ore.) said Friday.

In a letter to the Corvallis
and Albany Chamber of Com

ome, B44 Marion street. Fri.

estimate or $2439.52 for grad-
ing and graveling Chehalis
drive for a distance of 797 77
feet was submitted by the
county surveyor during a hear-
ing on the Droieet FHriot v,.

man, 2465 North Fifth street,
and Perry Arlyn Lee, Route 4.day. Because of impaired health Curtain

loiiowing a heart attack Garvin
Liquor Licenses Three Salresigned his office as comman

Lollie Coffey and Malcolm Campbell, stars of Willamette
University's "Good News," take a last minute look at the
script for tonight's final production of the May Week-en- d

musical at Parrlsh Junior high school. They are supported
by a cast of 17 players, a dancing chorus, singing chorus
and a full orchestra. Curtain time for "Good News" is
8:15 p.m.

(Continued from Page 1)der or uapltol Post No. S,
em liquor by the drink li-

censes were issued by the Ore-
gon Liquor Control Commis

fore the county court. It is the
intention to hard surface at a
later date when the grade has

Repatriates on freedom airmucnuaa xjegion.
lift flights two and threat arcBaseball Committee Named

Russel Pratt, president of

merce, Norblad wrote that the
Munitions Board and Defense
Department have agreed to
withdraw any rights to use
Camp Adair in the future.

But before the property is
opened for private use, clear-
ance must be obtained from
government civilian agencies
that might be interested.

However, Norblad said, this
clearance probably will be ob

from 32 states, Hawaii and
Puerto Rico. They bring to 88
the number of former pris

basis at a annual rate of five
cents per thousand board feet.
After June 3, 1953, the board
of forestry will administer the
land free of the timber reser-
vation. Timber will be offered
for sale at public bid and 75
per cent of the sales revenue

imu ume xo setue. The cost willbe $1.59 per owner foot accord-
ing to the estimate. The matter
was taken under advisement

me Chamber of Commerce an.

sion in Portland Friday. They
were issued to the Elk club,
Chuck's Steak House and the
New Village Inn. Also re-

ceiving a license was the Mar-
lon Forks lodge, Idanha.

pointed a committee Thursdayto work with the directors ofwun xne probability that bids
will be asked for the improve- -

oners returned out of 149
Americans released last week
by the Rede at Panmunjom.

Before the news blackout,
Army spokesmen aald the 63

Governor Calls State
Officials to Forum
Heads of state departments The forum is sponsored by

New Chamber Member A
wil be turned ovea to Tilla-
mook county. Remaining 35
percent of the revenue will be
retained by the forestry de

me aalem Baseball Club in
working out succesful new
sale of stock in the baseball or-
ganization. On the committee
are Hunt Clark, chairman,James Mosolf, Elmer Berg and

new member of the Chamber
of Commerce listed this week
is Verbeck's Sandwich Shop,

tained in a week or so.
Camp Adair was a large

Army training center in World
War II.

new arrivals would be givenmedical checkups and a com-
plete rest before leaving for
the mainland.

partment for forest protectionwhich is located' at 3835 Port

Burrli Home Returning to
his home at 344 North 23rd
street Thursday was John T
Burris, who for the past three

nd a half weeks has ben a pa-tient at Providence Hospital in
Portland, where he underwent

Muixwm ocnreaer. ana otner management costs. were asked by Gov. Patterson the State Labor Department asland Road. Following the eostlv Tilla Friday to attend the annual part of its educational work They aald the first nlanaAlderman Sworn In v r a
Oregon Forum on Intargroup under the state fair employ-Driver Charged Mildred mook conflagration, timber ex-

perts estimated that seven probably would depart forRelations in Portland May 8 ment practices law.M. Kimple, 442 Water street,
City Radio Program
Starts Next Sunday

surgery. years was the maximum time
Gibson, who was elected by the
city council Monday night as
temporary alderman in placeof Earl Burk of Ward 8 was

The governor said state offl More than 100 representawas arrested by city police
Travis Air Force base, 40 miles
northeast of San Francisco,
this afternoon and arrive early.C I

cials should set an example Ik tives of business, labor, educatimber could be recovered eco-
nomically from the burn. EvenThursday night and charged

promoting a policy against ra tion, government, church andwith drunk driving. She pleadDrew Pearson following severe reburna inA question and answer pro cial and religious discrimina community organizations will Swaying hula au-ls- . a Talarlna
sworn in at City Hall yesterday.Burk has been advised to drop ed innocent in municipal court gram on the subiect of Salem tion. attend.1939 and 1945, several billion

feet more of timber was re
band and pretty Air Force
wives carrying . flower leis

nis public duties temporarily city government will be startedFriday morning and was re-
leased on $250 bail. Edwin C. Berry, director of

covered largely by reason ofueuause oi impaired health. next Sunday night over Radio the Urban League of Portland,
(Continued from Page 4)

eance is discussed. For ex.
greeted yesterday's arrivals.
But the greeting was somewhata rising market, creater utilistation KSLM. will open the program. TheBike Held A boy's bike issurvey Comnleted A n Bulgarin CallsIt will run for 15 minutesmpie, two Soviet military main address will be liven atzation and a larger percentage

of good wood remaining In thebeing held for the owner at the more subdued than the all-o-ut

welcome accorded the first 39each Sunday night and start at noon by Attorney General RoMarion county sheriff's office, snags tnan previously earn (Continued from Ps 1) bert x. Thornton. repatriates Tuesday,

Graham, county surveyor, has
completed the work of survey-
ing County Road 514, of Bottle
avenue in Hall's addition of
Woodburn. The road is to be

It had been abandoned for over mated. 18 to S3 per eent have
7:15. The time is being donated
by the radio station.

Mayor Al Loucks said today
Leaders of discussion itouds

represemauves ut. Col.
Sergei I. Sokolovski and Boris
Bogtyrev slipped in quietlylast week for the aeronautic
meeting of the Society of Au

As If to back up Bulganln'sweek by the Valley Farm been peelers. To Greet rs Meet Mr. andinclude:store, 3935 Silverton road. It words that Russia wants di- -
mlnlalilna lensUfn lei Inlsms. Mrs. Leonard Rowan will beMalcolm Bauer, associate cd--widened. is green with ivory trim.

that he would be the speaker
for the first four programs, but
that later he would attempt to

tomotive Engineers at New 4tn.i .ff.i 4k. .Jisnn,i itor of the Oregonian; JamesEconomistUse of Spur Authorised UUUUmi VU1W1 Ut CUV Xjuuvxmilitary parade on this interYork's Statler hotel.
TEMPEST AT V. N. get the various departmentCOURT NEWS

among those attending the
American Hotel Greeters As-

sociation meeting being held in
Vancouver, B. C, Sunday
through Tuesday of next week.

Press; Gene Huntley, personnational labor day was theThe county court has agreed to
the use of a Southern Pacific neaas to be the speakers. nel director of the State High(Continued from Pe 1) shortest on record. The wholeIt now develops that Andrei

Vishinsky did not talk about
Russian Peace when he first

way Commission; Robert Hir-company spur leading into the Circuit Court Community Conncil - military show was over in
Northern Lumbtr Co. ti Qolden tW research project of the old

WPA and went on to better stel, personnel director of Lip-county shop property alone Sil meeting of the Community minutes, and the civilian paLumber Mill. Inc., W. H. Pliher andverton road by a chemical com man, Wolfe Ac Co.; Melvin Mur-R. rub.tr: orotr oumuiins uum rade that followed was notJobs near the policy-makin- g
phy, director of the Oregonpany. The latter states that the

council has been called by John
A. Rademaker, president, forand counter claim with prejudice to ail

partief. Mental Health association; Dr.spur which it had been using
level in other agencies.
Asked on Espionage7:30 the night of Monday, May

much longer.
Wants Peaceful Deeds

Bulganin, resplendent in
Mark Talney, Oregon Councilnaa Deen removed. Prink Cannon George Alexander 7. xne council will take up a At Friday's subcommittee

OPEN
FRIDAY tVtmNGS

Til 9 P.M.
For the Convenience

f Oar Customers

of Churches; I. Shelton Gill,and Vl re 11 O'Maller: Motion for order
to produce and dellTtr plaintiff before program of providing blood for session first Fitzgerald refused blue-gree- n dress uniform withAzaleas in Bloom The urban League; George Brown,emergency use. to say whether he is "as of thisplantings of azaleas on 'either gold braid and Jeweled medWallowa circuit court Mar 11 ki eon
nectlon with application for writ mt

habeas eorput.
Congress of Industrial Organimoment" a Communist spy. He als, was heralded to the micro zations; Betty J. Warnock,Mirrors Gone Someone saia mat nis answer mleht tend phones by ISO buglers, who let Reed College; Dr. David Dar--Vdward A. Brownlnc vw Margaret A. took two side-mou- rear view

side of the approach to the
main door of the post office on
Church street have reached
their prime. They make a color

to incriminate him.Browning: Anewer and vroei complaint got a tremondous blast. Then land, Pacific University; Mrs,mirrors from his car Wedneswhleh defendant asks lor dlToree, Then Magdoff was asked If he began to speak. Frank S. Taylor, Oregon Fed116,000 and 176 monthly. he were as of this moment "aday night, James E. Bradley,
606 Union street, reported to He said the Soviet govern eration of Women's Clubs; andOIrDMPttriclft Lim cutlinver v the Rev. Thorn H. Hunter, dimember of a secret espionage

and sabotage rinK." He too recity police Thursday. ment would like to see some
backing up "by deeds of the cinsmse JKdwtrd Ouulnier: Purthtr

rftt mown br dsftndant.

ful showing but will be suc-
ceeded in attractiveness by the
beds of rhododendrons which
are just beginning to bloom.
The post office grounds are

rector of the Westminster
peaceful declarations of mem Foundation in Xugene.Breaks Arm Mrs. Mary

fused to answer on the ground
that his answer might tend toJuki c. Crtnihtw n eiar X,. Cron-

hiw: EM Tore compUInt, uklnc tint lines, on, hhz worth Winter bers and leaders" of foreign
governments. He obviouslyincriminate him.cujtodr of three minor children bewell groomed, the custodial ftirerded plaintiff. Order leiued Appoint had President Xisenhower anding LaFar Crenshaw guardian ad litem Ditch Needs Cleaninr Comforce maintaining them on an

excellent basis throughout the

street, broke her arm in a fall
near her home Thursday. She
was r'eported in good condition
at Salem Memorial hospital

of defendant. Prime Minister Churchill inplaints have reached the county mind.year. court regarding the condition
rriaay. of a ditch in Brooks which con

Ann SUnlford Ta Kenneth atantford:
Dtrorco decree ftwardlnf plaintiff cus-

tody of minor child and $90 monthly
support. Defendant tlTen personal pro-

per 17.

Chamber to Form Policy AClub Announces Sale Sa tains the overflow from a num

.returned from Moscow nearly
as much as reported in the
press or as the state depart-
ment believed.

What happened was that
Sen. Cabot Lodge, our hard-
working ambassador to the
United Nations, got a little op- -

timistic.
At a tlosed meeting of the

security council, just after
Vishinsky returned from Sta-
lin's funeral, the Russian en-

voy came up to Lodge and
said:

"Hello, Mr. Lodge. I'm cer-

tainly happy to see you." And
he pumped his hand at great
length with an air of genuine
cordiality.

Lodge took this as an opti-
mistic sign and telephoned the
White House. As a result Ike
passed word out around the
cabinet table that Vishinsky
was in a much more cordial
mood and some encouraging
developments were expected.

Shortly thereafter Vishinsky
telephoned Lodge that he
wanted to visit him. Again
Lodge got enthusiastic and
phoned Washington.

When Vishinsky arrived to
keep his appointment, how-

ever, he talked about the
weather, about his trip to New

York, about the nice spirit
around the United Nations,
and how well Ambassador
Lodge looked. On the issue
of peace, he said nothing.

Unfortunately, the reported

PTA Meeting The executivelem chapter of the Indoor special meeting of the board
of directors of the Sslem Chamcommittee of the Salem HiKhSports club will have a bake

sale at Orcutt's Market Satur School PTA will meet at the
home of Mrs. Dennis Patch.

ber of septic tanks. It is claim-
ed the flow is not sufficiently
strong to remove materials
which emit objectionable odors.

Takes Prison Position Mrs.

ber of Commerce Monday night
will attempt to list projects in
which the chamber should par

day, with the sale to start at
Oharles 1 Nicholson ts State Indus-

trial Accident commission: a u 1 for
Judument of additional compensation
eaual to So per eent loss of use of an
arm as the result of accident near Dia-

mond Lake, Ore., October I, 1PQ2.

1070 North Fifth street at 810 a.m., and proceeds to go to
p.m. Thursday, May 7. All offi-
cers and chairmen are urged to
be present. Plans will be out

the local chapter, which is com-

posed of handicapped persons.
Members of the club are phy Probata Court

Iva B. Cutler estate:
at rt.oM.so.

ticipate after the Salem Indus-
trial Development Council be-
comes a separate entity. It is
not planned, however, to sever
completely the connection be-
tween the chamber and the
council.

xstate apprateedsically handicapped persons. lined for the final meeting
which will be held Thursday.

Lucile Roller, 90S South Lib-
erty Street, has taken a civil
service position as correctional
officer in the women's ward at
Oregon State Penitentiary. She
began her duties Friday.

r . . . ...Board Meeting The board oil may a instead oi tne usualHotica of retirement from firm
Square Deal Hardware and furniture date, May 13.
Co. filed 07 Won! Cohen. Also notice of

of managers for the Methodist
home will meet Monday at 1:15
p.m. in the parlor of the home.

retirement from Square Deal Second
Hand store filed bj Wolf Cohen. Martin
and OoMls Chessman ha-r- filed eertlfl- -
catea of assumed business names for
Square Deal Second Band store and
Square Deal Xardware Co.Richard Lynch Gets

Rcbert T K, Barbara U aaj

Branded Select

STEER BEEF!
Martin A. 8imtnrtm turdlanrtilp: Or
der approrlnc annual accountim.Serious Eye Injury

Mm U. Irl luardlinshlp: Ordtr of
ovflrmfttlon tt aal of retl propirtjr.A flying piece of steel or rock
Wttler C. Cheffinn tutrdlamhlp: Or

Ncrw aU'roatfaej sa.rii.al tfcs
completely de-

frosts only when your rericef-BA- or

needs It automatically!
And unsung new Roeo-Co-

niriset-fttkr- assures yom of
wra an tentperatara dnu

bMsuu in irefc-foo- d secboo.

dr tiitnorltln luaMUn to aeoam
loiiiat a sTttardlan In thi amomit f
12500.

LB.Notle of ratrrmnt Iron Lobba seaj.s

313'

29'
fthopp illfd brC.lt and norcnet L.

BEEF ROAST
.

SHORT RIBS . .

Wilton.

Morrioge License

Branded

Sleer

Branded

Sleer

Branded

Sleer

New De Lmx koto-Co- ld

REFRIGERATORoen w. Mrtu, m, aritmieai taiaatnaa.
Portland, and Joanna Btasall, , Klllln- -

tr. 1210 North lath itml, Baltm.

CTCAFf All

caused serious injury to the
eye of Richard Lynch, 51, West
Stayton, Thursday afternoon,
while he was working at a rock
crusher near Cascadia.

Lynch was taken to Sweet
Home by his son, John Lynch,
22, where he was given first
aid and then transfered to Sa-

lem Memorial hospital for sur-

gery.
He was pounding on a bolt

at the time of the acicdent. At
first it was believed that a
piece of bolt broke off and flew
into his eye but doctors say
they believe it may be a rock
chip ss it has shown no reac-
tion to a magnet.

The injury is serious, they
said, and it will be about a
week before it is known If the
eve can be saved

UftYandWUlYYlLLY At UrHeAt

peace offensive, as far as the
United Nations is concerned,
was pretty much a tempest in
a teapot.

(CopyrHht, l5Jl

School Bonds Sold

To First National
Stayton Sale of the bonds

for the new grade school went
to the First National Bank of

Portland, Stayton branch, with
the low bid of 3.62 per cent.
The only other bid was sub-

mitted by Blyth and Company
of Portland, with a bid of 3.69.

The bids were opened Tues-

day night at a meeting of the
school board, on the bonds for
the new $250,000 grade school.

The bonds will mature In se-

quence groups until 1970.

JIEUIl Kinds LB. 1004 f SEE .OUR NEW LINE j
f Of GE REFRIGERATORS M
L with ROTO-COL- O

Week

3 140
Down Payment
M iWIOVEB CREDIT

lbs.
GROUND BEEF

Folger's Coflee
Authorized DeaferFarm

105
Alfalfa seed. Valley

Store, Phone 79'

lTHO U KILL THiAA

T ffftMMM, WILLY,
--Twll wrm Lilly's

Puts perish and JF-jf-
r g!t

Go-W- works ia fjf
rain. Fast, sair- - LaeajS-af- j

BORN GENERALIIM
1 IB.

FREE DELIVERY
On Orders Over $4.00

ED'S
MARKET

ELECTRICMt. View rummage sale over
Greenbaum's, Msy 2. 3 p.m.

104

Ws WHI Rsmtvt UN

Star km Dm Band

1. 1 NO. 2

Potatoes
I. $. W. 1

Potatoes
mmm.$149

49'

BA1.RM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
BDjYIU To Mr. ind Mm. 811--

M0 Ptrrlih St.. k tin, April 10.

KANZ To Mr. ind Mri. Milton C.
Xani. lt N. nth St . tlrl, April 10.
SAt.RM GENERAL HOAPITAL

rULOHAM To Mr. nd Mri. 1AO T.
Fulrttm, 5420 Auburn Rd-- ft bor.
April 10.

STKVKNS To Ur. ftbd Mri. Hurold
tvrr. CM Waldo At bor, April 10.
rARMEN To Mr. md Mr. Fdnor

rrmm. Rt. 1. Bol SM-- Irnkprndflic.
ft tin. April 90.

WH ITTTNOTO N To Mr. ftnd Mri
P'il Wtilttlnfton. 131 N, Livihj St..
Dtllu, s bor, April It,

Open 7 Days a Week
50

10

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 104

tickets any-

where. Kugel, 153 N.

High St. 10'

7 a.m. to 1

1120 I. 12th St.

a.m.
h. 26403

SERVICE STATIONS INC.
OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 P.M.

36S N. Commerciol Ph.


